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ADVERTINUG 1RATE$.

M4ade known on application.
Orders to discontinue advertisernents must

t)e ment tu this office ln writing.
Advertusemnents unaccompanied bY SPeclfle

ustructione inserted until ordered Out.

AGENTS WANTFD,

Agents wanted, in town and COLnntrY
places of Manitoba and tfle Northwest,
who shail solicit and collect subscrip-
tions for the NonTilwEST REVIIaW. VerY
liberal ternis made known 011 applica-
tion to the pnblishier.

Address ail Cominunietione to the

S(OitTHWEST ItEVIEW, St. Boniface. Man.

TIIESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1899

CURRENT- COMMENT

Even the garbied and one-
sided despatches describing Gen-
eral Mercier's testimony against
Dreyfus cannot cov er up the fact
thiit the dernonstration in court
against the general was a "put-
up joli." If his evidence was so
weak why did they suppress it ?
Thc despatches dilate upon the
details of Mercier's sickly ap-
pearance, upon Dreyfus's theatri-
cal interruptions, upon the au-
dience hissing and cursing Mer-
cier; but they carefnhly eschew
anythiug lîke a summary of
what he said during the four
hours he spoke. llowever, they
dare not suppress the very signi-
ficant news that "Le Petit Jour-
nal," the most widely circulated
newspaper in the world, and
ffome other papers, including all
thre Rennes journals, accused the
foreign pressmen prescrit in the
court of being the authors of thc
derionstration agairist Mercier.
Besides, even the Dreyfusard ca-
ble despatches cail Mercier's tes-
timoriy "a pitiless arraîgument,"
a terrn wbich constitutes a flat
contradiction of the epithet
"weak" w.hich theyv repeatedly
apply to lis evidlence.

"Impressions in Brief il i the
titie of a neatly printed bookiet
contaiaing the briefiy 'Žxpressed
sentiments of somne iglty ladi js
and gentlemen who took part in~
the Western'Canada Press Asso-
ciation's excursion to tle Pacifie
Coast and returru. Altlourh riot
one of these appreciations reveals
a master mind, aithougli most of
them are mere vapid gush and
some of them betray the.'pren-
tice hand that has neyer before
written a line for the public, the
general efiect is to inake us re'-
gret that we were not able to
acccpt Mr. J, C. Cronio's 'kind
invitation, As an amusing spe-
cimen oif thc sacrifice of the prin-
ciple of causality to amere alli-
terative effeet, we quote thc fol-
lowing, whidh, inconsequential
a s it is, is realiy one~ of, thc best
,,impressions": "What with bag-
gage, banquets and. badges;
mountains, minmes and music;
telegrams, type-setting and tun.
nels, the excutsion las been a

popuraf plagiira' BuPa" f

NORTHWEST REVIEW
PEINTED AND PUBLIBHED EVERY

TUESDAY

Wl VE THE APPROVAL OF TH£ ECCLESIASTIOÀL

AUTHORITY.

At St. Boniface, Mani.

REV A. A. CHERRI1ER,

Subs'rlpion,---------------0 a year,
Six mouths,-----------------$.0

1~The NoRTHWEST REVI EW iS01
sale at R. Venldore, Stationer, '290
Mati St., opposite MRIitoba ilotel, and
at, The Winnipeg Stationei-y & Book Co.,
LUI 364 Main Street.

1 i the bookilet is the material
type, paper and cover in which
this wilderness of commonplace

rthought is lodged bv the -Tor-
onto Type Foundry Co., Ltd."

EThe news of a big strike
amo n g the shoe factory hauds in
the city of Quebec confirms Mr.
Tardivel's contention that his
tellow citizens are very wide
awake, in tact perhaps a littie
too mucIk 50 in this case. It also
reminds us of a fact well known
to ail the shoe trade in Canada,
though mention ed neither by
Mr. Tardivel nor by the Quebec
Morning Chronicle in their re-
futations of "Onlooker*s'" sileers.
It is admitted by ail experts in
the shoe business that the best
boots and shoes in Canada are
made in the city of Quebec. And
this shows that the commerce of
the ancient capital is on a very
good footing.

Mr. J. S. Ewart. Q. C.,-wýho is
fully alive to the poiency of
catch phrases, has invented a
new combination name for our
great railway. lie calîs it the
"Canadian Mackenzie Pacifie
Marin Company," and afte-
wards refera to the combination
'as the C. M. P. M. This is un-
doubtedly a good hit; but he
could hardly expect the Free
iPress to publish a letter of his in
which lie insisted on retaining
so unikind a cut.

Mr. James Fisher, M. P. P., is
out with another letter -in last
Saturday's Tribune on the sec-
ond section of the Dauphin Rail-
way. This is ais calm and con-
vincing as his former letter and
proves that once again immense
sums are being guaranteed to
the contractors who are now
building the second section, and
that, instead of heading for Hud-
son's B3ay, they are making for
Prince Albert, Edmonton, the
Yellow Head Pass and the Paci-
fie. The province assumes an
abligation for $2,600,000., bear-
ing interest at four per cent., to
aid a liue that had already rea-
ceived from the public far more
than enougli to complete it, and
yet no stipulation was made ty
the provincial government about
reducing freiglit rates.

A Morning Telegram editorial
yesterday condemned the Gali-
cians because "Ithey are illiterate
and superstitions." The same
number of the same paper an-
nounced that "Theodore D~urit-
sky is advertising for an outfit
of Galician type for use in the
publication of a G-ahcian news-
paper about to be printed for
circulation among the 1,000 Ga-
licians settled in the valley be-
tweeun the Little Saskatchewan
and the Bird Tai] rivrera." On
the Telegram's principles the
reading ana circulaIting of newa-
papers is au antidote of iliiteracy
and sup)erstition, nor ean a peo-

of the religions life of the grreater
hait of Christeridomn. And, as to
superstition, why, ,the attitude
of mnost non-Caholiiourinais to-
-wards the Catholie world is no-
thing but îank superstition. But
Our view does not prevent the
Telegram from contradicting it-
self by charging the Galicians,
on page 4, with illiteracy, and
tlIen informaing the public, on
page 8, of the same issue, that
they are starting a newspaper.

In reprinting from the Mani-
toba Free Press Mr. Tardivcl's
masterly letter in lis own de-
fence we have deemed it advis-
able riot to cut off the editorial
note of our versatile contempor-
ary, whicl, by its puerile weak-
ness, presents so striking a con-
trast to the loncst strengtî of
the letter. The Free Press, in-
stead of apologizing for thc dis-
honesty of its correspondent or
fairly and .squarely answering
Mr. Taîdivel, imitates the wolt'
in his answers to the lamb: Well,
if you did not say what "on-
looker" made you say, you said
something else just as had; and,
if it wasn't you, it was your
friends, Trudel <who died sever-
al years ago) and Desjardins.
And then the F. P. pretends to
quote words about the se para-
tion of Churcli and state which
cannot be verificd as there is no
reference, which have nothing
to do with the question at issue,
and whicl were probably neyer
used by any of these three gent-
lemnen.

TIcel1eview, of St. Louis,
which is excepionally wchl in-
fonmed in ecciesiasicai iratters
and especialv in ail that relates
to Catholie Poles, one of its fie-
quent con tributors belonging to
that " devoted and believing,
people," says, in its issue of
August 24th, that thc "PolisI
disturbances are grcatly cxagger-
ated. There are about thre
huridred PoilaI parishes in the
U. S., and ini orly about te» of
tlem have there occurred serious
disturbances."

The Canadian. Messenger of
the Sacred Heart for September
cornes to us with a new and
pretty cover. The General In-
tenion for thc month is "The
Struggle against Secret Socie-
tics," or, as the .American Mes-
senger words it, "Protection
from Evil Societies." Father De-
vine resta has development of
this most practical subject on
the Holy Father's famous cncy-
clical "Humanuma Genus," di-
recting special attention. to the
fact that secret, oath-bound so-
cieties are contraiy flot only to
thc Iaws of the Cirurdli but aiso
and especially to reason and na-
tural law. TIey are foolish be-
fore beipg irreligious. For that
very reason they are particularly
darigerous in our day of superfi-
ciai, fiimsy education and widc.-

of lis otîer assertions, iL may be
boîîowed froni tIe original liai
who deccived hlm; but, as iL
stands, it is a forgeiy and a
fraud. llowever, the hast words
of this counterfeit quotation are
so rich that we cannot refrain
fîom piilorying tlem lere for
tIe amusement of oui readers.
TIc preacher is made to say:
"For whOever follows and de-
fends these principles, lite and a
bhçssing; for wloeveî rejects and
combats tIem, deatî and a
cuise" Faucy suchirant fatleied
upon s0 unemotional and ai-
gumnentative a preacler as the
hate Père Braun, wlose every
Word was ciLler a slcdge-Iam-
mer fact or an uncontro vertible
proposition. Qucbeckers cape-
cialv, who Iung upon lis lips
for so many years, will find this
ciumsy forgery . Bide-spitting.
Even tIe Free Press writer,J

manly and straightforward let-
ter of the previous Saturday, it
was not haîf bad. Vicwed in
thc ligît of what rea son able men
cali argument and direct rejoin-
der, it was unwortly of an ini-
tellig-ent schoolboy.

The writer's style and meth-
ods of illnstration remind us for-
cibly of "Onlooker,*" who, wc
were Iately iritormed by tIc
Fiee Press editor, was enjoyitng
a holiday, who sent no letter
fromn Montreai to hast Saturdayýs
issue of that paper, and wlo Ma'v
therefore have had leisure to
write this editorial perhaps lere
in Winnipeg. At the very ont-
set le uses lis favorite w'eapon,
misrepresentation. "Late ini the
day as it is," le beginis, '-in
these closing years of the fine-
teenth century, for even acade-
mic discussion of the thesis that
'the separation of dhurcI and
state is absurd and irapions,' our
worthy transpontine contempo-
raîy, of St. Boniface, strong in
the courage of ita deeply-in-
grained ultramontane convic-
tions, brings its editorial columns
to thc aid of Mr. J. P. Tardivel,
thc editor'of La Vérité, of Que-
bec, in his campaign for tIe es-
tablishment of a new political
party ini wlat was of'old French
Canada, to be known as the Cen-
tre or Catlolîc partv." The
prominence given by invcrted
commas in thc foregoirig passage
to the thesis tînt "the separation
of Churcli and State is absurd
and implous" is ciearly intended
to produce on the reader of the
Free Press wîo did not aiso îead
our article of tIe 15t1 mast. on
"Tînt Catholic Party" tIe im-
pression tînt we inaintaiincd
that thesis. 0f course our read-
crs knoxv that we said not a
single word about the separation
of Clurch and State. But those
wlo read only thc Free Press
will necessarily infer that our
entire article was a development
ofthat proposition, especially as
this is tIc only passage in which
the Fiee Press writer hints at
the contents of our article.

Hie next pretends to quote
from n sermon preached at tIc
golden jubilce of Bislop Bon rgpt
iu the autùmn of 1872. IJnfor-
tunately for tIe Free P'ress
scribe, but fortuuately for thc
cause of truth, we, who now pen
these lines, transiated thnt very
sermon for thc Montreal llcraid
on the very day of its dciivcry,
and, from oui accurate know-
ledge of tîaït sermon,'we dcny
that iL containcd any sudh pas-
sage. Thc quotation thc Fiee
Press writer gives may not be

slocked at this man of stîaw le
has set up or revived, hopes t'nc
ultramnontanes do reahhy imitigate
thc hast clause of this ext-re
utterance. How kind of hlm, to
be sure!

He cannot even quote correct-
iy the recent article of Le Monde
Canadien -whicl su--gested ours.
Hie represents Mr. G. A. Nantel
as "pointing ont tînt Mr. Tardi-
vel and THE NoRTHWEST RE-
VIEw are tIe only reiics of a re-
actioriary arclaism whicî tley
are laboring to galvanize into a
semblance of life " Now the
tact is tlat Mr. Nantel said notI-
in- about our being "relies of a
reactionnry arclaism," etc. Nor
was tînt eren the gist of lis ar-
ticle. On the contrary, as we
showed by quoting hlm ini our
article of Lhe 15t1 inst., lis at-
titude was one, not of contempt
for belated theorists, but of in-
tense and ludicrous aharm at oui
contention tînt an independent
Cathoiic paîîy is a possibiiity.

Wly slouid thc Fiee Press go
to sudh pains in the noble art of
misrepiesentation ? Why nlot
quote from oui own columus?
Wly not reply directly to tIe
arguments we lave adduced in
favor of a Centre or Catholic
pai ty ? Ail its fantastic histor-
ical sketches of the old Frendch
régime and tIe Puritan Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts; al
iLs utterly false generalizatiori of
Mi. Tardivci's views; ail its non-
sense about Bishop Saint-Valier,
whom Mi. Tardivcl never ap-
pealed to; ail iLs stories about-
wlat lapperied in one electoral
district durig thc hast Dominion
clections; ail its gratuitous ad-
vice to Monsignor Falcouio; al
its stili more gratuitotis asser-
tions about wlat the Vatican
does or does not understand; ahi
this is quite beaide Lhe mark. It
inventa theories and tIen at-
tempts to refute tIem by baie
affirmations in whicl large
ignorance and empty platitudes
arc sweetly biended. Cleek by
jowi witl thc very article WO
are criticizing, in tIc next col-
umn, there appeaîed another ar-
ticle on "Flat Waîelouses," tIc
fiast lnes of whlcI can be most
apthy retorted on tIe Fiee Press
itseif. We slmpr*y substitute
"Fiee Press" for "Winnipeg Tri-
'bune" and "NORTHWEST RB-
vIEw" for "Fiee Press." ilere
la LIe passage: "If tIc Fiee
Press labored hlf as lard to tell
thc trutî as it does to misquote
and misiepresent THrE NoRTii-
WEST REviEw iL wouhd be a
great success. IL refuses to quote
Ioncstly and tries laid to make
THrE NORTHWEST REviEw as-
sume an attitude whicl it wel
knows THrE NoRtTiWEST RE ~
viEW docs not assume."

We nevèr drcam, as thc Fiec
Press pretends we do, of estab-
lishing a Lheocracy, ot making
the Clurdi enter into the small
est details of everybody's life,

his own invention;

1 1

like many1


